
 
 
 
 

PROMOTING 
MYM 

TO  
OUT-OF-STATE ATTORNEYS 



JOIN US IN THE YEAR THAT DISTANCE
IS NO LONGER A BARRIER TO YOUR ATTENDANCE

Why out-of-state attorneys should attend a NH event:
Hear notable national speakers Erwin Chemerinsky and Robert McWhirter, while
potentially earning CLE credits.*

Refresh your knowledge of ConLaw and learn new developments in that area of law.

Get more actively involved with the NHBA, from the comfort of your office at home. (We
won't tell anyone if you wear those ratty old sweatpants or furry bunny slippers.)

Meet new people during virtual networking sessions. The NH Bar is widely known for its
congeniality.

You won't have to worry about airfare, driving, tolls, parking, or saving a seat.

We'll mail you a Coffee Break Kit, so you can add to your office logo mug collection.

Explore exhibitor booths and discover non-NH specific products and services to help you
better manage your practice.

Squeeze in a little exercise during our lunchtime "Stretch at Your Desk" session, led by a
fitness professional.

Taste some of New England's best craft chocolates when you sign up for the optional
post-event chocolate tasting. (Deadline is Weds, Jan 20, 2021)

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://www.nhbar.org/2021-mym-preview


We may not be your home state, but we're still "Your Bar".

* CLE credits will automatically be reported to NHMCLE for you and you should also check to
see if they would qualify in your home state.

Register
Now!

Watch for the 2021 Midyear Meeting Preview in the January 20, 2021 issue of Bar News.
You can also check it out now by either clicking the cover above or the button below.

Read Event Preview Guide

Follow NHBA on social media

       

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://www.nhbar.org/2021-mym-preview
https://www.facebook.com/NHBAR/
https://twitter.com/NHBAR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-hampshire-bar-association/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.instagram.com/new_hampshire_bar_association/


 
 
 
 

EXHIBITOR 
PREVIEW 



2021 VIRTUAL MIDYEAR MEETING

EXHIBITOR PREVIEW
We know your time is valuable and we want to make it easy for you to determine

how our Midyear Meeting sponsors can help you improve your practice.

Learn more about their offerings before you visit their virtual booths
on Friday, February 5:

Malpractice Insurance is one of
your single most important

purchases and should not be
purchased on price alone. Like
most things in life, you get what

you pay for.

When you have a personal,
medical or legal concern, you

would seek the advice of a
specialist. The same holds true

with your professional insurance.

Although many agencies say they
offer these products, few are
familiar with the companies

offering specific coverage and the

As more than 400,000 attorneys
can attest, you can count on

Casemaker for accurate, timely
answers to your legal research

questions.

Available for free to NHBA
members, the Casemaker legal

research system offers full federal
and 50-state primary law coverage

that is often more accurate than
that provided by the leading high-

cost services.

Powered by an extensive legal
taxonomy and an advanced search

engine, Casemaker returns
accurate, on-point results to more

Clio is the world’s leading cloud-
based technology platform that

prides itself in simplifying
operations, growing businesses,
and allowing legal professionals
like you to work remotely from

anywhere.

Let Clio focus on the business side
of running your firm while you

spend more time doing what you
do best — practicing law. 

Visit
website

https://www.nhbaia.com/amity-and-the-new-hampshire-bar-association.html
http://www.casemakerlegal.com/
https://www.clio.com/
https://www.clio.com/
http://www.concordsearch.net
https://www.medicalandlifecare.com/
https://learn.mycase.com/lp/157/NewHampshireBar.html?sd=MC-WEB-BARS-NewHampshire&campaign=7012E000001Xvy9&ms=converted&partner=NewHampshire&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=MC-WEB-BARS-NewHampshire&utm_source=NewHampshire
https://www.lapnh.org/
https://www.qualia.com/
https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://www.nhbar.org/2021-mym-preview


differences between policies.

Align yourself with an agent or
agency such as Amity that
specializes in meeting the

insurance needs of the legal
community.

Visit
website

than six-million searches per year.

But that’s not all. You can check
your results with the state-of-the-
art citator, CaseCheck+. You can

gain new insight or receive
practice-tested guidance from a
growing collection of authored

secondary content.

And you can stay on top of
evolving case law in your

jurisdiction or practice area with
Casemaker Digest, the daily
summary of state and federal

appellate decisions.

Visit 
website

Covid 19 Update

Concord Search & Retrieval,
Inc. would like you to know that we
are here to help. We want to keep

everyone safe.

The current situation is very fluid. 
Even though state and county

offices are not open to the public,
we continue to access records,
process searches, and submit

filings online. 

Visit
website

Medical & Life Care Consulting
provides nationwide professional

nursing solutions and medico-legal
services, including life care

planning, medical cost projections,
medical chart review and medical
chronologies, Medicare Set-Aside

Allocations, and legal nurse
consulting. 

With over 200 years of combined
nursing and professional service

experience, the experts at Medical
& Life Care Consulting can handle
all your comprehensive medico-

legal consulting needs.

Visit
website

MyCase is a complete and
powerful Legal Practice

Management solution designed to
help law firms get organized,

increase efficiency, and deliver an
exceptional client experience.

MyCase covers every step of the
client lifecycle, from Lead

Management to Case Management
to collecting payment. And, our

powerful reporting tools enable you
to understand financial

performance at a firm, case, and
staff levels.

New Hampshire Bar Members get
a 10% lifetime discount!

Start your free trial today!  

Visit
website

https://www.nhbaia.com/amity-and-the-new-hampshire-bar-association.html
http://www.casemakerlegal.com/
http://www.concordsearch.net
https://www.medicalandlifecare.com/
https://learn.mycase.com/lp/157/NewHampshireBar.html?sd=MC-WEB-BARS-NewHampshire&campaign=7012E000001Xvy9&ms=converted&partner=NewHampshire&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=MC-WEB-BARS-NewHampshire&utm_source=NewHampshire


New Hampshire Lawyers
Assistance Program is a free,

confidential source for NH
lawyers, judges and law

student dealing with personal
or professional issues that

impair the ability to
competently practice law. 

NHLAP in an independent 501
(c)(3) nonprofit established by

the NH Supreme Court and
fully funded with an NH

attorney dues assessment. 

We provide support,
education for NH judges,

lawyers and law
students suffering with

addiction, depression, anxiety,
eating disorders, grief,

cognitive decline, burnout,
vicarious trauma and

wellbeing issues. 

NHLAP believes that healthy
lawyers are competent

lawyers. 

Visit
website

Qualia is a digital real estate
closing technology company

that provides the
infrastructure to streamline

the home closing experience.
The company offers a suite of
products that brings together

homebuyers and sellers,
lenders, title & escrow agents

and real estate agents onto
one secure shared platform.

Qualia was founded in 2015
by Forbes 30 Under 30 Award

recipients Nate Baker, Joel
Gottsegen and Lucas Hansen.
Since launching, the company
has been named an ALTA Elite
Provider, grown to over 300
employees, and recognized

with the Great Place to Work
Certification.

The company is a leader in
industry security and was the
first technology company to

join the Coalition to Stop Real
Estate Wire Fraud. Qualia is

headquartered in San
Francisco, CA and has offices

in Austin, TX. 

Visit
website



HAVE YOU REGISTERED YET?

https://www.lapnh.org/
https://www.qualia.com/


This year's event has the theme "Rights and Responsibilities on a Changing World"
and features CLE sessions by nationally-recognized Constitutional Law luminaries,
Q&A sessions where NH attorneys can submit questions to the CLE presenters,
awards ceremonies, virtual exhibitor booths, a coffee break kit sent to your address,
and even a lunchtime wellness break! While we may not be together physically this
year, we're still one in spirit.

Register
Now!

Watch for the 2021 Midyear Meeting Preview in the January 20, 2021 issue of Bar News.
You can also check it out now by either clicking the cover above or the button below.

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/


Read Event Preview Guide

Follow NHBA on social media

   

https://www.nhbar.org/2021-mym-preview
https://www.facebook.com/NHBAR/
https://twitter.com/NHBAR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-hampshire-bar-association/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.instagram.com/new_hampshire_bar_association/


 
 
 
 

LAST CALL  
FOR ATTENDEES 



Register
Now!

You received our e-mails.

You read about our Feb 5 Virtual Midyear Meeting
in Bar News and EBulletin.

You saw our social media posts and web site ads.
(Possibly including this one from one of our CLE presenters:)

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://vimeo.com/502752857
https://www.nhbar.org/2021-mym-preview


But that's not all.

We also recently mailed you this Event Preview.
(with your copy of the January 2021 Bar News)

Read Event Preview Guide

Hundreds of you have already registered
for the 2021 Virtual Midyear Meeting.

(For that, we are extremely grateful and we look forward to seeing you on Feb 5.)

But how can we get even more of you to attend
this coming Friday? Here's our best "closing argument":

Hear notable national speakers Erwin Chemerinsky and Robert McWhirter, while earning
CLE credits.* And they won't just be talking at you: each session is followed by a live
Q&A where the speakers (and Chemerinsky moderator Maggie Goodlander) make the
already-useful content even more applicable to your practice.

Refresh your knowledge of ConLaw and learn new developments in that area of law.

Get more actively involved with the NHBA, from the comfort of your home office. (We
won't tell anyone if you wear those ratty old sweatpants or furry bunny slippers.)

Snowing outside? No worries about travel: we're bringing the event right to your PC, no
matter what the weather or where you happen to be that day.

Catch up with your "brothers" and "sisters" and meet new people during virtual
networking sessions. We may not see each other as frequently these days, but we're still

https://www.nhbar.org/2021-mym-preview


a rather congenial and convivial bunch.

Explore virtual exhibitor booths and learn more about products and services that could
help you better manage your law practice.

Squeeze in a little exercise during our lunchtime "Stretch at Your Desk" session, led by a
fitness professional.

We priced the whole day at just $75, because we know everyone's hurting after an
"unconventional" 2020.

And rather selfishly, we don't want to wait 'til 2022 to see you at Midyear Meeting!

* CLE credits will automatically be reported to NHMCLE for you and you should also check to
see if they would qualify in other states in which you're admitted.

Register
Now!

(And because we're just as tenacious as you, we'll be following up
with you again on Wed, Feb 3 with an "all-Midyear Meeting" issue

of EBulletin and a copy of our Digital Event Brochure.)

Follow NHBA on social media

       

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://www.facebook.com/NHBAR/
https://twitter.com/NHBAR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-hampshire-bar-association/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.instagram.com/new_hampshire_bar_association/


 
 
 
 

CERTIFICATE 
OF  

ATTENDANCE 



Thank you for attending the 2021 Midyear Meeting!

Please find your certificate of attendance here. This has been sent to all registrants and
these credits will be reported to your NHMCLE record in the next few weeks.

If you missed the programming on February 5th, you can still log in and see everything
from the CLEs to the Awards. Just click on the link below to log in.

If you did not watch all of the CLE programming and do not intend to please
contact Program Registrar Cheryl Moore so that she can adjust the credits in your
NHMCLE record.

We would love to get your feedback on our first virtual Midyear Meeting. If you did not fill
out the survey that day, please take a moment to fill out this fillable evaluation and return
it to registrar@nhbar.org.

Log in to the Midyear
Meeting

Follow NHBA on social media

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://files.constantcontact.com/7d4daf71801/41b56e95-24bc-450f-948f-90a584616ab0.pdf
mailto:cmoore@nhbar.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/7d4daf71801/3343e797-68d2-49d8-af6e-2ccd11c2f5b9.pdf
mailto:registrar@nhbar.org
https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/


       

https://www.facebook.com/NHBAR/
https://twitter.com/NHBAR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-hampshire-bar-association/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.instagram.com/new_hampshire_bar_association/


 
 
 
 

ON-DEMAND 
VIEWING 



LAST CHANCE TO VIEW!

Need some minutes to meet your requirements
for the NHMCLE reporting year now ending May 31, 2021?

We can help!

Register
Now!

Hundreds of your colleagues attended
the 2021 Virtual Midyear Meeting on February 5.

You were missed.

You might have have heard them talking about:

Dean Erwin Chemerinsky's CLE* on Key U.S. Supreme Court decisions of this and the
last term, followed by a Q&A session with John Greabe.

Robert McWhirter's CLE* on the 13th Amendment

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/


Ceremonies for President's and Pro Bono Award recipients

An "In Memoriam" video that made grown men (and women) weep

Virtual exhibitor booths featuring products and services that could help you better
manage your law practice.

A lunchtime "Stretch at Your Desk" session, led by a fitness professional.

We priced the whole-day replay at just $75,
because we know everyone's still bouncing back

after an "unconventional" 2020.

Watch on your own schedule anytime
between now and next Friday, March 19.

* CLE credits will automatically be reported to NHMCLE for you and you should also check to
see if they would qualify in any other states in which you're admitted.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND MYM ON DEMAND
Any active attorney still needing NHMCLE credits for the current reporting
year. (Under the recent February 26 court rules change, you now need to
complete your credits by May 31, 2021.)

Any active attorney who has their NHMCLE credits for the current reporting
year - the credits can roll over and apply to next year's requirements.

Any inactive/retired attorney with an interest in Constitutional law.

Non-attorneys with an interest in this topic.

Register
Now!

Follow NHBA on social media

   

https://www.nhbar.org/nhba-mym-2021/
https://www.facebook.com/NHBAR/
https://twitter.com/NHBAR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/new-hampshire-bar-association/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.instagram.com/new_hampshire_bar_association/
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